
HER AUNT'S WILL

By JACK LAWTON.

iCopyrlcht, 1919. Western Newnpapur Umutii.

Aunt Trimble lennod bnck In her
clinlr nnd rognrdcd lier niece wrath-full-

"If you persist In your Intention to
mnrry this nobody," she snld. "I will
cut you out of my will nnd lunve the
money to chnrlty. Wns It to mnrry n
poor clerk that I gave you education
nnd accomplishments of the best?"

"Hnrry Is not a nobody," Ithodn In
dlgnnntly retorted, "ho Is n good man
nnd true. And he will not nlwnys b
n clerk. Ills chosen business Is oik
which promises steady advancement.
Hut If It didn't," the. girl added vehe-
mently, "I'd marry him just the same."

"No doubt," muttercd Aunt Trimble
scornfully, "this Harry has not used
his dark romantic eyes In vnln. But
if ho were the nihil you think htm to
be, he would never nccerjt the sncrltlce
you are mauing.

"Sacrifice 1" erred the girl, the blue
eyes gleaming. "Do you compare love
for him with an old house no mnter
how grand nnd Imposing? Why, I'd
be happier In two .rooms with my Hnr-
ry, than mistress of all this estate."

"l'ou shall have your wish then, un-

grateful girl," the Aunt snld bitterly;
Impulsively she tapped a bell at her
side.

"Get Mr. Tlmmons, my lawyer on
the 'phone," she commanded the maid
who answered. "Tell him my business
Is Immediately Important. I wlch to
chnnge my will."

A man's figure came quickly through
the hall.

"I could not help hearing," snid a
grave voice, "what has Just been snld.
Your voices cnrrled, as I came up."

The young mnn turned a white face
upon the girl, his eyes were tragic.
"And Ithodn," he went on, "your mint
Is right about my selfishness in allow-
ing you to make this sncrifice. I
can't take you this way dear; I'm but
u poor clerk after nil, and I have not
the courage to face those 'two rooms'
of which you' spoke, for yotir home.
After all the luxury of your bringing
up. In your heart, you would soon

me. But, neither enn I give
you up dear. Won't you wait Hhoda,
until I see my way perhaps to better
things? I exnet no promise; you shall
be free to choose, but "

The old Jady leaned forward, rus-
tling in her' silks.

"You hear your lover," she said
sharply. "Even he at last realizes the
harrier between. You can give him
your promise of waiting, without being
actually bound. Then, when Mr. Tlm-
mons arrives, I shall say that his pres-

ence is not needed. My will shall re
main as It Is, with you as sole legatee."

With burning cheeks the girl stood
regarding them both the trembling
old aunt, the sorrowful lover.

"You may do as you wish with your
will, Aunt Trimble," she said quietly.
"And you, Harry, may renounce me if
you will. I have no wish to wait for
n more successful suitor for that I
suppose is what the 'waiting' amounts
to." She left the room before either
could reply.

The man bowed to the old woman
In her chair and wont sadly down the
hall and out Into llio street. When
ho endenvored upon the following
morning to see his sweetheart, and to
mnkc a further plea for her own Inter
ests, he wns met by the discouraging
announcement that Hhoda had secret-
ly departed from her aunt's dwelling
the night before, leaving only a brief
messnge to the effect that she had gone
away to "earn her living."

The aunt looked white and worn
when Hnrry Amsden sought her out.

"IUioda has left us completely In

the dnrk as to her whereabouts," she
said wearily, "but, she will come
hack."

Ithoda did not come back. Harry's
own search for her was unavailing,
The ixlrl had apparently been lost
among the mnny brave workers of
whose lives? she had heretofore known
nothing.

Hopelessly, from time to time, the
lover sought the stern old woman. An
occasional communication enme from
Rhoda nt various places. Sho wns ev
ldently using chance friends to mail
her letters from different points. The
messages told them merely thnt fhe
wns well and The
last brought a slight clue, which Hnrry
followed immediately to success.

Ithoda greeted him wan nnd joyous
eyed, from behind the bend of n cus
tomer upon whom she had been try
lng various hats. But Harry did not
leave his? love, thereafter, until he
brought her home with him as his wife,

Ho had telegraphed Aunt Trimble
as soon ns Ithodn had been found,
Later he sent word of their mar
riage; but when the two ascended in
some trepidation tho steps of the
stately old mansion, Mr. Tlmmons, the
the lawyer, met them nt tho door,

"Your Aunt Trimble went happily
to sleep last night," he told them. "It
Is a sleep from which sho will nover
awaken." And then Bhoda and her
huebnnd sat, still solemn In their won
der, In tho old library. Mr. Tlmmons
enme to them.

"our aunt wished me to tell you

without ceremony," lie snld solemnly,
"of tho changes In her will. Sho wanted
It understood thnt tho will was altered
tho day that Harry Amsden made his
renunciation. The entlro ostnte nnd
fortune was bequeathed to him with
n compliment In tho wording:

" 'Had I met in my youth a man like

clnf: iiv s'li-'Ie-
,'' j

CITY CONSTRUCTED IN TIERS

Three Distinct Layers of Humanity
Make Up the Great Eastern

Port of Hongkong.

Hongkong is built In three stories
after tho fashion of n Chinese pagoda.
There, however, the resemblance to a
temple" ends. For Hongkong is a
mecca of trade, n stronghold of Anglo-Saxo- n

society and a packing box In
which Chinese nnd other vnrletlcs of
orientals are squeezed so tightly that
they seem perpetually out of breath,
and used to It.

This three-laye- r system of municipal
architecture, which should be an ex--

ptremely lucky arrangement nccordlng
to Chinese superstition, is made pos-

sible by a hillside rising near tho har-
bor. Up this hillside tho city seems
to have backed steadily until It
reached the crest, where It stopped
without attempting to progress down
the other side.

There is no elevator from one lloor
of Hongkong to the next, but the cable
car which shoots up and down the hill
furnishes n sensation which Is con
sidered by most people very remlnls-- J

cent of elevator Journeys tnken In

merican s.

Hongkong Is really three cities. The
first story, being tho closest to the
hnrbor, Is conveniently given over to
commerce. The second floor houses
the natives, n conglomeration of ori-

entals, mainly Chinese, who all seem
to be In the streets nil the time.

The top lloor Is reserved for for
eign residents. It is altogether suc-

cessful ns a suburb of the business
port, partly because it has no compe-

tition and partly becnuse 0f ns obvi
ous advantages. The name Hongkong
does not suggest rose-covere- d cottages,
but these are tho accepted style' of resi
dence In upper Hongkong. When he
can live on the mountain top, 1,800 feet
above the crowded harbor, the for
eigner does so and gladly takes the
chances of having his brains addled or
his head knocketl off In the perilous
journey "to town."

THIRD BATH MOST WELCOME

Plunge in Ellsha's Spring Necessary
to Remove Traces of Jordan

and the Dead Sea.
t

The Jericho region Is supplied with
three kinds of water, and this prodi-
gality, coupled with the historic fame
of the Jordan valley, has furnished a
regulnr formula of bathing for pilgrims
to this hot depression, nearly a quarter
of a mile below the level of the sea.

Of course, every tourist has to bathe
in the Dead sea ; It Is the thing to do.
Lucky Is the man whose skin does not
crack in the heat of the valley, for
Dead sea water on a cracked skin or
the film of the eye reminds one of
boiling oil nnd the nanlsh Inquisition.

HnVing perfoiiiud the necessnry
rite and dutifully completed an expe-

rience which can be recorded In the
diary of tho trip, the poor pilgrim,
laved with a tenacious fluid that seems
to be composed of salt, kerosene and
lye, drives off to the Jordan and seeks
relief In the muddy water of thnt river.
Then, as night rapidly settles In the
deepest wrinkle on tho face of Mother
Earth, the tired traveler rides between
the miserable hoVels which constitute
modern Jericho nnd dismounts nt the
Sultan's spring, onco sweetened by
Elisha.

Here the water is collected In a
lnrge pool, both cold nnd clear, nnd
few resist the temptation to plunge
into It and remove forever any linger-
ing signs of the holy but muddy waters
of the Jordan.

Eskimo Lamp Indispensable.
All the life of the Eskimos may he

said to revolve around the family lamp,
which makes it posslblo for them to
dwell In an otherwise uninhabitable
region. They depend upon It for their
very existence. It consists of a shallow
semicircular dish of soapstone, with
a wick of moss. It de-

rives Its oil from drippings of n piece
of senl blubber suspended near tho
flame. Above the lamp Is 'hung a pot
for cooking, and above that is a net-
work of thongs containing articles of
clothing put there to dry In the ascend-
ing wurm air. The lamp gives a brll-'lln- nt

and beautiful light; it conks the
food, It dries the clothes, It heats the
house and, not the least Important, It
melts the snow for drinking water.
The lamp is tho reco'gnlzed property
of the woman head of the family, and
when sho dies it Is buried with her.

Valuable Fish Statistics.
Tho French government has pub-

lished some curious figures ns to the
depths at which sea fish can bb found
and taken. These are renlly startling,
for they prove thnt many of the most
vnlunble food fishes live In far deeper
water thnn was ever beforo Imagined.

Flat fish, such ns soles, lie upon
the bottom at 70 fathoms 4hat Is, 420
feet. There is a case on record of a
sole being tnken In a specially con-

structed net at tho depth of 030 feet.
Hhke, gurnard nnd rays abound up

to a depth of 00 fathoms, or 300 feet.
Sole, turbot nnd brill aro all found at
greater depths thnn this, tho latter
two varieties having been tnken at 480
feet It Is noticeable, however, that
small, fish are not found nt great
depth; It Is only full-grow- n specimens
that seem able to withstand such tre-
mendous pressure of watpr. '

Next!
The man who used to spend all his

time perfecting perpetual motion has
a new diversion: he's trying to cross
nlrpinni" so they'll lily vkh Buffalo

. OAS ENGINE FOR SALE.
Four horso power Fairbanks gas

onclno in good ruunlng order. Brod- -

bock's Meat Market. 86tf

NOTICE.
To Stephen I'lrkcy1 and Mrs. Steph-

en Plrkoy, his wlfo, first and real
nnmo unknown, their heirs, devisees,
logatees, porsonal representatives,
and all porsons lntorostcd In tho es-

tates of the said Stephen Plrkoy, and
Mrs. Stophen Plrkoy, his wife, or olth- -
or of them; James B. Turner and Mrs.
Jnmos B. Turner, his wife, first and
real nnmo unknown, tholr heirs, dovl--

seos, legatees, porsonal representa
tives, and nil other porsons inter
ested in the estates of tho said James
B. Turner nnd Mrs. Jnmoa B. Turnor,
his wife, or elthor of them, and thoi
Northenst Quarter (NE'A) of Section
Ten (10), and tho Northwest Quarter
(NWU) of Section Eleven in), an
in Township Eloven (11) North, l
Rnngo Thlrty-thrc- o (33), wost of tho
6th P. M., Lincoln county, Nobrnska,
and all porsons claiming any inter-
est of any kind in said real estate or
any, part thereof, defondnnts:

You and each of you and said above
described real estate aro horcby noti
fied . that Benjamin B. Simmons,
plaintiff, filed his potition in tho dis-

trict court in nnd for Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against you and each of
you and against said real estate on
the 28th day of November, 1919;
plaintiff alleges in his petition Uiat
no is me lee sitnpio owner oi sum uo- -
scrlbed real estate; that Stephon
Pirkoy and Mrs. Stephen Plrkoy, his
wife, claim some right, tltlo or estate
in and to tho South Half (SMs) of the
Northwest Quarter (NW&) of Section
Eloven (11), and tho Northeast Quar
ter (NEVi) of Section Ten (10), all in
Township Eloven (11) North, Range
Thlrty-thre- o (33) west of tho 6th P
M., Lincoln county, Nebraska, by rea-
son of a certain mortgago executed by
John I. Orrison nnd wife, Alice O.
Orrison, which appears of record in
the office of the county, clerk of Lin
coln county, Nebraska, and recorded
in Book "40" of mortgages, at page
59G, but plaintiff alleges that said
debt for which said mortgago was
given has been paid, but no release
has ever been given, and that the
said Stephen Pirkey and tho said Mrs
Stophen Pirkey, his wife, their holrs
devisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other persons inter
ested in their estates, or either of
them, have no right, title or interest
in and to said described real estate
and said mortgago should be re
leased. Plaintiff further alleges that
ho is the owner Jn fee simple and, in
possession of tho said Northwest
Quarter (NW'i) of Section Eleven
(11), In Township Eleven (11) North
Range Thirty-thre- e (33), west of the
6th P. M., Lincoln county, Nebraska
and that plaintiff and his grantors
havebecn in the open, continuous and
adverse possession of tho samo as
against tho defendants and as against
all persons claiming by or through
the defendants and each of them and
against tho whole world for more
than ten years last past, nnd that by
reason thereof, any claims of tho de
fendants and each of them are barred
by the Btatuto of limitations! and the
defendants and each of themhave no
rignt, uue or interest in arm to said
real estate.

Tho object and prayer of plaintiff's
petition is to quiet title in and to all
of said described real estate, and to
exclude each and all of the defendants
from any right, title, interest in and
to said lands and for Buch other relief
as may bo just and equitable.

You and ench of you aro hereby no
tilled that you must answer said pctl
tion on or beforo the 12th day of Jan
uary, 1920, or decreo and judgment
will bo taken and entered against you

BENJAMIN B. SIMMONS,
d2-d2- C Plaintiff- -

By Goo. N. Gibbs, His Attorney

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estato No. 1702 of Mary A. Slmants,

deceased, in tho County Court of Lin
coin County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, ss: Credi
tors of said estato will take notice
that the time limited for presenta
tion and filing of clnimB against said
estato is April 2, 1920, and for set
tlomont of said estato is November
28, 1920, that I will set at tho county
court room in said county on Jnnu-ar- y

2 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., and on
April 2, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., to re-
ceive, examine, hear, allow, or adjust
all clnims and objections duly filed.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d2-d2- 6 County Judgo

Taken Up.
Taken up on or about September 1st

by the undersigned who resides a half
milo north of tho Platte Valley school
house, a roan bull, about 3 years old
weight about 1000 pounds, bunch on
right hind knee, no brand. Owner
call, provo property, pay charges and
take animal away.
91-C- w ALPHA OLSON.

NOTICE
In tho matter of tho ostato of Louis

Armstrong, deceased, in tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska

To nil persons Interested In said es-

tato:
Notice is hereby given that "William

A. Armstrong and Georgo T. Sidwell
on December 5, 1919, filed in this court
a duly authenticated copy of tho last
Will and Testament of Louis Ann-stron- g,

deceased, ns admitted to pro-bat- o

and allowed in tho Probato Court
of Cook County, Illinois, and which
Will rolates to both real and personal
ostato and also their petition praying
that tho said instrument bo admitted
to probato and that lotors testament-
ary bo issued to thorn, upon tho ostato
of said Louis Armstrong, deceuscd, and
that said petition will bo hoard before
tho County Court in tho court houso In
tho City of North Platto, County of Lin
coln nnd Stato pj Nobraska, on tho
27th day of Decombor, 1919, ut nine
o'clock a. in., at which timo any ono
may appear and contost tho probate
of said WUIf and show causo, if any
thoro bo, why letters tcstameutary
should not bo issued to said petitioners'

Dated at North Platto, Nobraska, De-

cember 5, 1919.
(REAL) WM H C WOODHURST,
d9-2- County Judge

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
Uoncrnl Farm Sales n Specialty.
References nnd Dales nt First Nn

tlonnl Bank, North Platte, Neb.
100 Eust Third St. mono H- I-

Dora E. Robinson, December 3.
T. J. O'Brien, December 10.
Cnrl Smith, December 10.
R. Marshall, January 22.
Frank Strollberg, Fcbrunry 211.

Charlie Slilnii, February 27.

THE TWINEM HOSPITAL,
100S WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Plntto, Nobr. '
cil.. ti,v Tnin.,i o,..tnntui mo uvauiiEiit v uuuivoi, uui(,ivi
nild ObstOtrical Cases. A plnCO
whoro tho sick are cared for so as to eery, vegotnjde. food supply, poultry,
bring about normal conditions in tho flh. produce and provision mer-easie-

most natural and scientific o 3 rT'nn J,ufc
manner.
Phono 110. North Pluttc, Nob,

i

NORTH PLATTE i

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)
i

One Hall Block North oi Postofticc.

Phone 58

A modem institution for the

scientific treatment of meilical,

surgical and confinement cases.
Completely equipped

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent M. D. V. Lucas, H. D.

J. B. Redficld. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

DR. HAROLD FENNER
Osteopath

Over Hirschfcld's

Offico Phono 333 Res. Phone 1020

R. I. SHAPPELL
Auctioneer

Dates can bo made at tho Platto
Valley State Bank or Phono 15C

Sutherland, Nebraska.
I alwayB take stock buyers with me.

Offico Phono 340 Phono 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic FliyBlclan

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Nob

Phono for Appointments.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surirery
McDonald Bank Building

Offico Phone 8.1 Residence 33

GEO. B. DENT,
Phsylclan and Surgeon.

Speclnl AttontJon GlTon to Surgery

and Obstrerrlcs.
Offico: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 116

DR. REDFIELD
Physician, Obstctrictan

Surgeon, X-R- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office 042 Residence 070

DOCTOR D. T. QIJIGLEI

Practice Limited to

Surgery and Radium Thorapj
728 City National Bank Banding.

Omaha, Nebraska.

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platto, Nebraska,

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician and SurgoOB

Office over Roxall Drug Store
Office Phono 371. Houso 10G8

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA'- W

Offico orcr McDonald Bank,
Offico Phono 1130 Res. Phono

I. D. BROTOFIELD,
General Auctioneer.

Lire Stock nnd Farm Sales. Phono
or IVIro at My Expense for Dates.

HERSIIEY, NEBRASKA.

DEKRYBERBY A FORBES,
Licensed Embameru

Undertakers and Fun oral Dlroctors
Day phone 41
Night phone Black 688

AIIT1CMCS ()!' INCom'UHATIOKi
of

XOUT1I 1'I.ATTK KUMTV
ASSOCIATION

or
North I'lnllc. Lincoln Count)',

XeliriiHkn.

game,

Res.

1120

Know all men by these preflonttt:
That wo, whoso mimes nro hereto at-

tached,
13.

hnvo associated oursolvos to-
gether for tho purpose of forming n co-
operative corporation undor tho laws
purpose, do horoby adopt tho following
Articles of Incorporation:

AUTICI.IS i.
The nnmo of this cornorntlon shall

be "North Platte Kqulty Association.'' T,.
. A11TICI..H II. M.

The principal place of transacting
the business of this corporation shall
be In tho city ot North l'latto, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and such other
ptnees as tho Ilonrd of Dlroctors shall
seleot.

AUTICIiR III.
The general nature of the business

to be transacted by this corporation
shall lib to buy, sou, trado and dual in,
at wholesnle and retail, groceries, ura
visions, food sunnllos. waros. vegeta- -,,, ,,,, .,., ,,. ...l,o
rtnd'thlnirs incidental to a conaral cro- -

operate, soli, trade and otherwise make
T!"r" ,J0-ti1,- " I?0. ?A

carry on tho business of slaughtering
nil kinds of cattlo and animals, used
ror tno purpose or toon, to manurac-- I
ture and dlsposo of tho offal of tho
Mime, and to establish and erect cold
storage, and rofrlgorntors, stabloB,
jons, and buildings, necessary to con-

duct tho slaughtering huslnoss. and to
no wnaiovor oise may no necessary
nnd useful for the business of slnuiih- -
tcl'ltiK cattlo ix till animals Intended for
food, and in nmiifacturltiK and dlsnos
Intf of tho offal of tho samo; to buy,
sell, store, euro, manufacture nnd oth
erwise handle rrosli, salt nnd smoKcu
mcnts, llsli, oysters and sea food pro-
ducts; to liuy, soil, own. raise, ship and
otliurwl8c handlo all kinds of farm and
dairy nroducis. nvo biock. nouiiry. ami
domestic, forol;n nnd manufactured
food products: to buy. sell, manufac
ture. and deal In Ire; to maintain re- -
frlKorators for fror.cn products, and to
conduct n wenoral cold storaKo busl-les- s,

to manufacture, buy, prepare and
soil Ice cream and Ices, ns well as mill
cream, Ingredients for maklnrr Ico
cream and Ices; to buy nnd sell all
kinds of lumber, cement, coal; to buy
sell, lease. cxchanKe. UIbdoso or. or
otherwlso deal In nil kinds of nmcliln
cry. engineering nnd hardwnro special
tics, gasoline or Kas engines and mo
tors, stoam engines, boilers, electrical
motors, farm mnchlnory. farm equip
ment, wire, dairy supplies, vcnicies,
nnd mncblnory nnd appliances of every
kind, nnture nnd description, to buy,
soil, nnd deal In soods and poultry
feed, to carry on a general hardware
biirtlnesc, including the purchase and
s.tie or an Kinds or hardware rt wnoic-sal- n

rnd retail; to purchnso and h'U
furniture nnd nrtlelcs used in the fur
nlshlnir and cnlilnmcnt of bnnkq the
ntres, churches, schools, residence's nnd
other pilbllc and prlvato buildings; to
buy, boii, trade nnd deul in grain, feed
bay, straw and" other agricultural pro.
ducts at wholesale and retail; to buy
sou ami deal in nt wholesale and retail,
dry goods, clothing wearing nimnrel
nnd textile fabrics of every kind, lints.
cnM millinery, noots, siioob, iitrniHiiing
guuiin, imicy goons, ami an ariiciop
nnd merchandise of llko general rhar-nct- cr

and descrlntion. and to conduct
the business or general dry-goo- and
ciotning merchants, tailors, drapora, lino
erdnshors. milliners, drossmakors am
general outfitters; to mnnufacturH, buy
an son urcnu, cakes, pies, cnciersbiscuit, nastry. ice cream and othei
food products nnd nil kinds of pastry.
nrend stuns nnd other similar nrtlelcstn litiv Hnll. lnnnn. nlnrn ami rntmli
automobiles nnd niotoi vehicles of all
descriptions nnd tholr parts and acces
sorlcs; nnd to manufacture and sell
automobile tops, bodies and other ituto
mobile and to provide and mnln
tain restaurants, Inns, eating houses,
or ninces ot oniorminment nnn ro
freshment; and to do nil things incl
dent to tho genornl transaction of tlio
chnrnctor of business horolnhcforo
enumerated nnd Implied; to make an
norform contracts of nnv kind nnd dos
crlntlon. and In carrying on Its bust
noss, or for tho purpose of attnlnlnft- - or
furthering nny of Its objects, to do any
and all things which a natural norson
could do and exercise, nnd which now
or hereafter may be authorized n.v law
and In tho purchase or acquisition oi
property, business rights, or frnucbls
es, or for additional working capital
or for any other object in or about itf
business or affairs, and with limit as to
amount, to incur dout, and to raise,
borrow and securo tno payment or man
ey In nny lawful manner, Including th(
issue nnd salo or other disposition of
nonds, warrants, debentures, oiiilga
Hons, negotiable and trnnsforrnblo In
struments nnd evidences of Indebted
noss of all kinds, whether secured by
mortgago, pledge, deed of trust or oth-
erwise: and to own. lease, and Boll
such personal and real property ns may
tie necossary and usoruiiror tno trnnn
nctlon of the buBlncBS and the nccom
pllshment of tho purpose of this cor
poratlon,

AltTICIjE IV.
This cornoratlon shall contlnuo for

poriod of nlnoty-nln- o (99) yenrs. bo
ginning with tho dato of lncorporn
tion, unless sooner dissolved according
to law.

AltTICI.TC V.
Tho amount of capital stock of thl

corporation shnll bo Two Hundred
Thousand (1200.000) Bollars. divided
into Twenty Thousand (20,000) shares
or tho par vaiuo of Ton uonara
($10.00) each. Ten Thousand Dollars
($10,000) shall bo be fully paid In nt
tno time or commencement or nusmoss,
This stock shall be Tho
highest amount of indebtedness to
which this cornoratlon shall at an
timo subject Itself shnll not exceed
two-thir- of tho paid-u- p capital stock,

AUTIChH VI.
Tito n (fairs of this corporation shall

bo conducted by a board of Rovon (7)
directors, who ahall bo elected annual-
ly by tho stockholders. Tho board of
directors shall elect a president, a vice-preside-

a secretnry and a treasurer
from tholr own number. The names
nnd places of rosldonce of tho members
of this board of directors selected to
mannge and control all tho buslnoss and
prudontlal arrairs or tins corporation
until their successors nro elected and
qualified are;

Namo Address
TCdgnr M. Dawson, North Platto, Nobr.
Harry M. Johnson. North Tlattc, Nebr.
Charles V. nurrougns, Nortn l'latto,

Nobr.
William Ebrlght, It. V, D, Rox 14, North

mane, iNeur.
Thos. Orton, 209 S. Maple St., North

Platto, Nobr.
Gono Crook, 319 S. Chestnut St., North

Platto, Nobr.
Wm, Slmants, I3ox 545, North Tlatto,

Neb.
AltTICLTS VII.

Tho stockholders Bhall have authori-
ty to enact by-la- suitable for tho
conduct and management of tho cor-
poration business. The by-la- may
restrict and limit tho right of porsonB
to own nnd transfer the shares of stock
of this corporation.

ATtTICLB VIII.
TIicbo articles may bo amended at

nnv reirulnr or special meeting of tho
stockholders, provldJd that a written
notice or the propose i amendment snnn
bo mailed ton days In advance of said
meeting to each of tho stockholders at
tlmlr Inst known nlaco of residence.

IN WITNESS WIIEP.EOF, we have
horounto set our bunds this day of
November, 1919.

Nnmo Addross
Thos. Orton, North Plntto, Nobr.
Ellis Eglehoff, North l'latto, Nebr.
M. HaycB, North Platte, Nobr,
J. II, Morrow, North Platto, Nebr.
Cloo, W. Eddy, North Platto. Nobr.T).. T Xf V. T11nA KTaIi

Chester C Williams, North Platto, Nebr.

B. W. Throckmorton, North Platte, Nob.
Win, O. Hhccdy, Noyth Platte, Nobr.
Oeno Crook, North Platto. Nobr.
J. Hoy Dorrnn, North Platte, Nobr.
W. W. Yates, North Platte, Nobr.

. it nun, Norm 1'iattc, Nour.
I. H. Huchtol, North Platto, Nobr.

U Cnrnni.ll Mnrtli TMnttn Vnlii- -

It'ob't, M. Wcoks, North l'latto, Nobr
It. Yates. North Platte. Nobr.

John T. Stewart, North Platte, Nobr,
Snmuel M. Houdor, worm l'latto, Nour.
Wm, 3. Btewart, North Plattot Nebr.
Win. KbrlRht. North Platte. Nobr.
Frod II. Thompson, North l'latto, Nobr.
Loy 15. KbrlRht, North Plntto Nebr.
Win. Slmants, North Plntto, Nebr.
W. F. Vosolpka, North Platto Nobr.

13. Ilnstlims, North l'latto, Nobr.
M. Dawson, North Plntto. Nebr.

Hershoy 8. Welch, North Platte, Nobr
Harry St. Johnson, North Platte, Nobr,
Chnrion F, mirroURns, Norm rinue

Nobr. n3Edl9

N'nllrp of IVUIIon.
2stnto No. 170G of Albert M. Solbert,.

docouscd, In tho County court or iin- -
coin County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nobraska. To all per

sons lntorostcd In snld cstnto tnko no- -
Icu that a uotltlon has boon niou for

tho nnnolntmont of F. C. I'lolstlcker ns
administrator of said ostnte which lias
boon sot for honrlntr heroin on Decem-
ber 19, 1019, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated Novembor is, iuiw.
(StSAL.) WM. 11. C WOODHtmST.
nSGdia County Judgo.

NOT1UK
In tho matter of tho estate of Thomas

Connelly, deceased, In tho County
Court of Lincoln County. Nebraska.

To tho Heirs nnd nil. Persons Interest
ed in Said Estato.
Notlco la horcby given that Kato

Connelly, as administratrix of said es-
tate, filed her final account heroin on
Novombcr 18, 1919, and also her appli-
cation for the assignment of tho real
ostato belonging to snld ostnte, to-w- lt,

an undivided one-eigh- th Interest In and
to tho title in foo to nil tno soutlioaat
Quarter (SBU) of Soctlon twenty-fou-r
f24i. in Township Thirteen U3r rorin
of hanco Thirty (30). Wost Cth P. M
nnd that said nnal account nnd appli
cation for the assignment or saia os
tato win bo heard before tno county
Court in tho court houso in tho City of
North Platto, county or Lincoln ann
State of Nebrnskn, on tho 15 th day of
Deromber, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M at
which timo any person IntoroBtod may
appear and show cause, If any
thoro bo, why the tho said nnnl account
should not bo approved and allowed
and tho said cstnto assigned as provid-
ed by law.

Dated at worm inane. iNourasKB,
November 18, 1919.

WM. II. U. WUUUliUHST,
n25dl2 County Judge.

DRS. STATES Ss STATES
Chiropractors '

5, 0, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Offico Phono 70. Res. Phono 1242

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co.

109 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Phono 210
AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

Big Price for Furs,

Don"l sell your Furs before see-

ing me. Furs are high and I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIPSHITZ.

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Vetdriimrlnn

t

Veterinarian and
doputy Stato Veterinarian

Hospital S15 South Vine Street.
Hospital Phono Black 633

Houso Phone Black G33

Notlco to Creditors
Estate No. 1700 of Major A. Whlto, de-

ceased In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho Sato of Nobraska, ss. Creditors

of said ostato will tako notico that tho
timo limited for presentation and fil-

ing of 'claims against said estate Is
March 19th, 1920, and for sottlemont
of said ostato Is Novombor 13th, 3920;
that I will sit at tho county court
room in said county, on Docomber
18th, 1919, nt 10 o'clock a. m., and on
March 19, 1920, at 10 o'clock a, m.,
to rocoivo, examine, hoar, allow, or
adjust all claims and objections duly
filed.
(SEA.) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
nl8dl2 County Judge.
Bcolor, Crosby & Basklns, Atty.

NOTICE.
Harry R. Holdeman and Loda N.

Holdoman will tako notico that on the
4th day of Novombor, 1919, W. H. C.
Woodhurst, county judgo of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, Issued an order of
attachment for tho sum of $22.10 and
costs of suit in an action ponding be-

fore him wherein North Platto Light
& Powor Company, a corporation, is
plnlntifl and Harry R. Holdeman and
Lcda N. Holdoman nro defondnnts,
that proporty consisting of 2 night
shirts, 3 shirts, 5 union suits, 1 silk
waist, 1 cut glass pltchor, 1 pillow
covor, 1 bath robo, 10 yds. drnpory,
3 drossos, coat ami vest, 3 skirts, 10
books and holdors, 12 pictures framed
3 aprons, lady's coat, 1 bath rug, 1 pr.
leather loggins, 1 lady's hand bag,
1 steel fishing rod, boy's coat and hat,
1 electric fixtures, 1 doublo blanket,
(cotton), 1 foathor bod, 2 barrels
glass and crockory, 1 soldier's uni-
form (coat and pants), 17 dolllos, IP
pennants, 2 tablo cloths, 2 pillow slips,
13 towols, 1 wool vost, 2 tablo pads,
cutlery, 3 fancy, baskets, .2 dresser
scarfs, 1 contor ploco, 3 piano scarfs,
5 bod shoots, 3 bed spreads, pieco of
now cloth, pioco of plush cloth, 1
comb tray, 14 handkorchlofs, 4 cur-
tains, 1 cotton blanket, G pillowa with
slips and 8 quilts and sundry house-
hold artloloa, has boon attached under
said order. Said causo was contin-
ued to tho 22d day of Decombor, 1919,
at ton o'clock a. in.

Dated this 29th day of Novombor,
1919.
NORTH PLATTE LIGHT & POWER

COMPANY, Plaintiffs. d2-1- 9


